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the ftatute. And it is abfurd to fay, that becaufe he was the firft mover o an'
aaion againg the relift for conftituting his debt, he. ought to be preferred to the
other creditors, feein& her right is founded uioa a voluntary conveyance of the
defund, and not upon a confirmation.

THE LORDS found Cruickfton preferable for his expences, as the Ordinary- dhould
modify the fame, to be paid out of the firft and readieft of the fubjea, and(fotid
the whole creditors come in pari passu. See COMPETITION. &# tNociss.

NO 236..

For the Creditors,, Haj. Alt. Ipse. Clerk, Giston.

Bruce, No,1 3 4 . p. 176,-

1724. July 3-
Mr ALEXANt ER SUTHERLAND, and Others, Arreffers, against The other CREDZ

TORS of Mr DAvID WATSON.
No 2 J,

A bankrupt
MR WArsoN having fold hii office in the Bill-Chamber to M Rbbertfbn, upon difponed his

the 2 7th of Augtft 7i3, he to6k a bond for the price thereof payable to his fubje&, tak-

creditors, ' -according to the refpedive'futins due to them; as in a former difpofi. for the price
tion of his effeas, ad May 1723, oras they thould be raied. by the Lords of, ito
Seflion.' And the bond contained'a provifion, That - the creditors thould ac- with the pro.

v.iro, that
cept of the funds eonveyed-to them- by the firft difiefiticin and what fhould they Iould
accrue to- them by the bond, infUll of- all their debts; a4d a1fo with this pro- tac fund ceir

vion, That if any of the creditors fliould ufe diligence for incarcerating Mt full. Before

Watfdn, or fhoul decline or negle61 to- teftify in writing to Mt Robertfon or the creditors
rr had accepted,

Mr Watfonj their agreeing. to the above-mentioned condition betwixt and arreitments

Candlemas then -next, fch creditor fhould lofe 'his fhare of the fain contained the hands of
in the bond, andswhich thould-accrefe to the creditors agreeingto the coindi- the debtor in

in te bndandwhih fhulcaccefc tothe bond.
tion." In a competi.

The difpofition to which this bond' referred, was to* all his creditors therein- tion, the r-

named; of his whole eftate heritable and moveable, and of the half of the dues preferred.
The Lords

of the faid office, referving the other half for-the fubfiflence of himfelf and fa- fpecially
mily; but the difpofition was -alfo clogged with -a proviso; 'That if any creditors he atiodde.

did diligence by arreftment and adjudication or otherwife, (without the confent tidendi, viz.

of the other' creditors,, or major part of them) then the creditors fo doing dili- ia ond
gence fhould forfeit their right in the fubjef difponed, and the fame fhould ac,- tional, de-

pendmng~a
crefce to the other concurring creditors.' the accept-
Within fixty days of the date of thefe deeds, Mt Watfitn became notour bank- tancet he

rupt in the terms of the aa1 1696; and Mr Sutherland and, others of the credi- Had the bond

tors did not accept of thefe. conveyances, but arrefted the price of. the office in bnd te,

Mr Robertfon's hand and .they craved to be. preferred thereto as the firft ar "editorec
qually, they

reftes would have

It was argued for the other creditors, That:Mr Watfon having itaken the bond n pre-

iii queftion, payable_ direafly to his creditors, .equally among them, it was the



Noi 3. finetiithing as if he had granted an affignation of the hond in favour oF his -cre-

dir'23. da,'d the:famb hadbeen intimated td the debtoc of that date, which being

psier to the arrfbre'ts, he. was fully denuded of that debt in their favour; and

therefore a fubfequent arreftment by one or mre af them could not deprive the

cteiithts of their prdorjus qurcsitum. 2d, As fucb 'a cohrveyance was agreeable to

alIl the rides of eqitity, fo it was. not reducibk upon either of the aas 1.621 or

1696; for there being no diligence ufed at the inftance of the arreflers, before

the granting of the bond, they could not fubfume, in terms of the a& 1621, that

there was any partial preference made in prejudice of their more timely dili-

gence : And, -as to the a& 1696, it only annuls fuch deeds as are granted to a

bankrupt's creditors, in preference to other credit-or; but by this bond, no pre-

ference is given to one creditor more than another, but all are equally brought

ID.
rIt was answered for the arreflers, That the bond in queftion was taken payable

to the creditors as they should be ranked by the Lords of Session; which fuppofed

that the, pice,was afle6able by diligence, there being; no other form of ranking
before temg.but'in thecourfe of diligence,, which the arrefaers having firft ufed,
the'y were, (even by the quality in the bond) the preferablte creditors,. 2do,.There

was a provifjon in the boid, that the creditors fhould, betwixt and a certain time,
declair their acceptance of their proportion of ther fobjets.ia the difpofition and

bond, as 1i full of. their debts : From which it was argued, that- till the accept-
ance was declared4 Ar.Watfbn, who was poffeffed of the bond,; might have al-
tered'it; fa that thpfubjed was ~fH in his. power,, and, the arrefless having affedt-

ed it,, they carried the ight to the fum,. whiqh was. flillinbonis-of. Mr Watfon till
the acceptance. Stio, The ac 1696 diables. a bankrupt from doing any thing
to the prejudice of his creditors; and confequently he cainot.even deprive them
of the chance of their diligence; for as creditors are not obliged to accept of any
voluntary grant, but are at liberty to ufe diligence, if the bankrupt were allow-
ed.to rank them. equally, it would deprive them, of the preferepce they might

gainto themfelves. 4 to, The bond and difpofition were fo qualified and clogged
by the claufes.above mentioned, that. the creditors neither could nor were obli-

ged to accept of them :. There was a direcl prefprane given to -base. of the crew
ditors beyond others, by the provifions in the bond and difpofition; for by thefe,
fuch creditors as did diligence, or did not accept betwixt and a certain terin,
were to lofe their right, and that accrefced- to the acoepters, which was juft all
one as if he had difponed to a few of hiscieditors, leaing out the reft.

Taix. Loans preferred the arreflers.

Reporter, Lord Culm. A&,t Borwe/&' Falconer. Alt.JY& 1.' Cragie. Cletk, Dalrympli
197.'Ac. v. cp '8$ Edgar,p. 63.

* The ratio decidcndi, mentioned on the margin, is in Lord Kames's hamdi
writing, onrthe feflion-papers in. the Advocates' Library
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